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An Old Professor Saved 

M R T. was convicted. and afterwards saved, 
out in Nova Scotia It was very blessed, 
and striking too, so I will put down what I 

can, for God may arouse and convert someone else 

as they read the account Never shall I forget the 
old man's face as he sat on the front seat on roy 
left hand Misery was depicted on every feature, 
and no wonder, because for twelve long, weary 
months he had been troubled by God about his sins, 
had been passing through soul-trouble. He got 
roused up under the faithful preaching of U N. 

Oh, how merciful God was to this aged one! I 

should judge that from twenty-five to seventy lie had 
been a thoroughly reformed man, had given up swear- 

ing, had abstained from strong drink, and to his 

morality had tacked on '' the form of godliness,'' 
being a iegiilar baptize.] coinmunicant, but Gods 

eye ias on tins guilty one, and at the age of seventy 
a heaien-sent message reached his soul, and he felt 
coin inced, had he died—albeit he had reformed, was 

respectable and respected, as vell as outwardly 
religious—lie roust have gone to the pit of unutterable 

anguish and neier-ending woe, '' where their norm 
d1eth nut, and the fire •1OL quenched 

'' (Mark ix 

44) He had left God out of his calculations, but 
the words, Ye niust be born again '' pierced him 

to the quick, and left him a condemned, guilty sin- 

ner, stripped of his self-righteousness under the holy 
eye of a sin-hating God Aged Mr T stoqd high 
up in the estimai.ior, of his fellow—townspeople, and 
'weE in his religious coniniun4ty, bt before Coil he 
'aas an unconverted, unforgiven sinner. The ' new 
birth nith him was the one thing lacking 
Strange that people overlook or seek 1.0 explain anay 
this verse, " Except a man he born again, he can- 
not see the kingdom of God: " but there it stands, 
and must abide All man's explanations can never 
erase it; but heaven's door must forever be barred 
against evory soul of man who neglects it It was 
rather remarkable, humanly spciaking, that Mr — T 
came to our meeting, he was such a regular atten- 
dant at his own place B4t come he did, and that 
very afternoon he got " 

peace and joy in believing." 
The scripture which God used to set him free was, 

I-Ic that believeth on tint Son hath everlasting life;" 
and it was nhilst explaining that it was not believing 

about the Son, or simply believing me Bible 

(for he had done this all l1is life), but that there 
must be a living faith in Jest's, the Son of God. 

upon the Father's throne, and that whoeei 
really has faith in the Son, let it be es Cr so 

weak, God's Word declares that. " he that be- 
lieveth on the Son " (not hope to get, but) " hath 

everlasting life,'' a present, blessed reality \\'ell, 
there and then, on the very bench, he set to his seal 
that '' God is true,'' and he knew for a divine cer- 

Ea.inty that he had " 
passed from death unto life,' 

on the authority of Christ's own words—" Verily, 
verily, I sin unto you. He that belieeth on Mr 
haM everlasting life 

ii 

This, then, was enough for Fum God had spoken 
iii the rst place. a year before, the words, '' Ye 
must, hi:, born again," which had thoroughly aroused 
him from his death-like slumber and false profess'c" 
Now the same voice had set him free Flow true the 
nords, '' If .tjie Son shall set you free, ye shall be free 
indeed '' and so he was '' free indeed '' His heart 
became full, his face shone, Ins cup ran over, and ,st 
once he confessed the Lord Jesus as his own dear 
Saviour From this tiriie he endeavourec! U:, i,tlk 
so s to please and glorify Flim Who had lo'ed bini 
and washed him from his sins in His own blood It 
was nov no logcr the m,serable drudgery of a soul 
in bondage to Sm and Satan, feeling the hurde,i of 
his sins to be intolerable,—bui. tho happy, inteligent 
senice of a freeil man, he was now able to sei'.e 
the Loi'd with gladness," not, however, for many 
months down here below, for he was to be called on 

high to be tith Christ," with whom his happy 

spirit now is, waiting with Christ; whilst we on earth 
who are saved wait for Him Who has said, '' Surel) 
I come quiciciy. 

Soon He will come, the saints shall be ra'sed 
We who ,e'na,n ahva hall be changed, 
Then all caught up at His blessed call, 

C:hanged to Ijis likeness, once Mr -all 

—H 1' 
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Contending for the Faith 
By PASTOR JOHN KELLY (Elim Evangelistic Band) 

H O%V needful it is in these clays of darkness, 
when so many are turning away from the 
truth as it is in Jesus Christ, to remember 

the exhortation cii His beloted servant when he Urges 
the believers to earnestly contend for the faith whiel' 
Was once delivered unto the saints. Apparently it is 
riot so mrn.h Jude who writes, as the constraining 
spirit of God Jude can see already an early depar- 
ture from the faith the pred.cted apostaLy has 
already set in many are giving heed to seducing 
spirits and doctrines of demons, and so thc writer, 
moed by the constraint of the Spirit, sounds a note 
of warning, reminding them of the signs of the times 
and the reasons for the writing of his epistle (v 4). 
Surely, if such a warning was necessary then, how 
much more now in the days in -whicu we live The 
seven churches of Revelation have swollen to seventy 
times Seven tile love of many has waxed cold1 thc 
apostasy of the professnig church is deepening on 
every hand, not to make mention of the miriy false 
cults, doctrines and teachers that have arisen How 
needful thea1 in the face of these fateful facts, to call 
to remembrance the faithful warning of this honest 
servant of God, when he exhorts us to contend for 
the faith which the margin says was oricr for eli 
delivered unto the saints 

We would do welt in these days of darkness if we 
would seek to prove all things, to hold fast that 
which is good, and by the grace of God strengthen 
and confirm the things that remain. There are many 
to-day laying new foundations, some denying the 
necessity of the new birth, the efficacy of the atodog 
blood, the baptism in the Holy Ghost, the gifts of the 
Spirit to the church, the healing of the body pro- 
vided in the atonement, the resurrection of the dead, 
the eternal conscious punishment of all Christ re. 
)ectors, and the second glorious advent of the Lord 
Jesus Christ These are only some of the very im- 
portant truths that men seek to deny and utterly 
destroy We are certainly living in -wonderful days, 
days in which men are cutting adrift from the Word 
of God, many denying its inspiration and authority It is nor very long ago since I read in a paper where 
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a 'very prominent man was seeking to discard the 
first five books in the Bible Jesus said of Moses 

He wrote of Me, but if ye believe not his writings how shall ye believe My words (John v. 46, 47) And 
the reason wh3 faith is declining is because men 
are ceasing to helieve in the first five books of Moses 
if you don't believe in the first book in the Bible you 
need not try to believe in the Bible at all. 

Thank God, we will dare to stand upon the Written 
Word We believe iii a whole Bible from the first 
verse in Genisis to the last in Revelation We accept it as the inspired (God-breathed) Word of God (II. 
Peter i 19-21). The church has one foundation 
(Matt xvi 18), therefore let us seek to build upon it so as to stand the test of fire (I. Cor, in 11) and 
in Eph ii 20 we are told it is the foundation of the 
apostles and prophets, Jesus Chnst Hiiriself being 
the chief corner stone This church has suffered 
much all down the ages, it has been assailed by all 
the hosts of darkness and hell,—by men, demons, 
arid de-i!,—and yet, praise God, it stands firm to-day, 
and " the gates of hell to quote the Master's words, 

cannot prevail against it." 
The foundation of God standcth sure (Ii Tim ii 

19) Every one of these new foundations will fail, fall 
and crumble in the dust ' 

Except the Lord build the 
house, they labour in vain that build it.'' Christ 
is the true foundation He is the stone that has been 
laid in Zion for the foundation (I Peter ii 6) There- 
fore let us follow Paul's example and as wise builders, 
build wisely upon it 

it is hardly necessary to prove that the time was 
to come when some would no longer contend for the 
early apostolic faith The words of the Lord Jesus 
reveal this He said: '' 'When the Son of Man shall 
come, will He find faith (the faith) on the earth? 
He was probably not referring to a body of believers 
(the Church) who would be excercising faith unto 
salvation, for certainly it is clear from the scripture 
that when Jesus comes back in the clouds of glory 
for 14i5 waiting bride, many heads will be throbbing 
for that glorious event But what doubtless is meant 



'1, 
is, Will there be any who will be contending faith- 
full) for the early fundamentals of revealed truth? 
Will there be one body of believers amongst all the 
sects and divisions in Christendom who will be faith- 
fully standing for the whole truth? We thank God 
for those who are unshaken in their faith, and ma) the dear Lord grant before the trumpet call comes 
from the sky that many shall have been aroused from 
their coldness and apathy, and by faith receive again 
from the Lord the power and blessing that the early church once possessed, but lost dunng the dark ages 

The great apostle Paul warns us of the approaching 
apostasy Read carefully Acts xx 28, and such 
scripture as Ii Tim iii 1-S and II Peter ii 2 I' 
.t not true that we have such around us to-ca" 
religious people having a form of godliness, but deny- 
ing the real power thereof To-day we have plenty 
of religion, but no Christ, plenty of torship, but 
no power, plenty of form, but no reality. God 
grant us more reality in our worship According to 
II Peter ii 1 false teachers will arise, even denying 
the very Lord Who bought them (that is to say, 
Who died that they might be saved) Let me here 
quote, as accurately as I can, what a relsgious leader 
said some time ago " If the docrine of evolution 
is correct, then man sprang from the ape, and if 
man sprang from the ape the story of the garden is 
only a myth, and if the garden story is untrue, the 
fall of man is only a fake, and if the fall of man is 
only a fake, then there is no need for the death 
of Christ The Bible is a bundle of lies, the prin- 
ciples of Christianity are no longer required, its 
belieters are entirely deluded, and the whole fabric 
will in the end fail and fall like a house of cards 
before the wind " This just reveals what many 
religious teachers believe and teach How needful 
therefore to remind you again of the message of 
Jude that you should contend earnestly for the faith 
once delivered unto the saints There are many 
truths for sh1ch we should f1rmly stand, but neither 
time nor space will permit an exposition of them, and 
so a brief summary must suffice Let us contend for 

(I) No salvation apart from faith in the finished 
work of the Cross (John iii 14, 15). 

(2) Sahatson through the blood alone (Lev. xvii. 
11, Heb ix. 22; Heb ix. 14) 

(3) Regeneration by the Spirit. (John iii. 5; John 
1 13). 

(4) Immersion in water (Mark xvi 15; Acts viii, 
38, x 4?). 

(5) Baptism in the Holy Ghost (Acts i 4, ii 1-4, 
iv. 31). 
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(6) Hedling prosided for in the Atonement (Isa liii 4, 5' Matt iiii 17, Matt \.. 15, James v 14, 
Heb 'ni 8) 

(7) Separation as re%e,dtAl iii thc Vord (II. Cor 
ii 14—19) in the (a) social uicle, (b) matrimonial 
circle, (cI commercial circle and (d) Religious circle 

(8) Resuri ection of tlu dead (a) of the Lord Jesus Christ (Luke xxis 46 1 Car, 4 to end), (b) of 
the sleeping saints at His coming (I Thess n 16— 
18, (c of the u ick-ed dead fin judgment, aftei 
thousand ars (Ret x 5, 12) 

(9) The Breaking of 11i cad (Acts n 42, xx 7) 
(10) '1 lit postolic Commission (Mark xvi 15) 
(11) Last but mt lcist, . personal, pre—m1lle, mat retui n of the Lord Jesus Christ for His saints 

(John xi% 3, Acts i ii, i Thess n 16. Re 
XNil 12) 

Thank God tte beliee that Jesus is coming soon 
We who are earnestly aaiting the advent will be 
cheered sonic of these days by His coming in the 
clouds of glory May we breathe the prayer of the 
beloved disciple John, " Eten so, come quickly, Lord 
Jesus " Until then, lt us seek to earnestly contend 
for the faith once deli; ered to thr saints 

MR Wiu LLEWELLSN BELL, 
whose singing is a striking feature of the Surrey Tabernacle 

meetings. 



Pastor Stephen Jeffreys at the 
Surrey Tabernacle 

Continuation of the Revival Campaign 

T HIS large building has become the scene of a 
continuous revival, and a theatre of activities, 
such as nrfs rio pin-alit-f in the great City of 

London The siream of salvation that commenced 
to aow within its walls some six weeks ago is ever 
widening and increasing as it pursues its course 
Day by day, souls, hitherto on the banks of infidelity, 
sceptIcism, modernism higher criticism and eter 
other ism,' hae plunged in, and are borne along 
in Is mighty current. The waters not only bring 
salt acion for the soul, but also healing for the body 
Like the riser referred to in Ezekiel xlvi, , life 
springs forth wiierever it flows Souls dead in tres- 
passes arid sins are quickened into Divine Life 
Bodies bent and twisted by the enemy are made 
straight Cancers, tunsours, and alt kinds of dread- 
Ltd diseases lose theIr fearful grip of many victims, 
whih blind eyes are opened by the healing stream 
Crowded congregations are rejoicing and magnify- 
ug I.lie Christ horn Whom the river flows 

"STJND SEE AND THE DUMB SPEAK" 
CURES CLAIMED AT A LONDON MISSION 

NEW PENTECOST." 
PARtanic GIRL Wiic. DAiqcrn 

Stirring scenes are being witnessed in the old Surrey Taber- 
nacle, a derettet huiIdin standing behind Watworth Roirl, 
S C • where a retigous revitai is being conducted by Pastor 
Stephen jeffreys, of Elan Church, Clapharn Common 

Notable features of the mission are demonstrations of faith 
healing and paUl ic bu1n ism by to in! irn mets ion The leme, 

the blind the deaf a"d dumb are flocking for treatment At 
one meeting 2,000 people were present, while crowds were 
turned away 

A Sunday Express represontatitc spent Friday with the 
reviialists fternoomi was confined to faith healing, prefaced 
by outbursts of prayer and massed singing by a cowded 
coiigrcg,tttoli of all sorts ar! d comb lions of peopEe 

A boy, said im ha'e been deaf since birth, was lcd forward 
'The pastor pissed his hands ove t6e lad's face and taiked 
with him kindly When a Lest was made a few mmnu tea later 
it "as cl;.immed that die child's deafness had been partly cured 

Excitement was caused by the case of a young woman de- 
scribed as dumb since birth Durimmg prolonged and hearty sig"g b the aadience, punctuated with individual and often 
frenzied appeals from serious parts of the building, the pastor 
engaged iii fervent prayer over die grrl, whose body asnayed ntu the arms of women workers The laying-on-of-hands 
followed, Pentt.costal laymen, 'a itti the minister, pressing their 
hands gently on the dumb gris henri and i,cc 

Gisa SPEARS 
Thei m. amid rein, rhabie seen es Eli ] mcli ri ngsng with hs 

cries for sprituat guidance, the pnslor begun a severe struggle 
to induce the dumb girt to speak Her soother burst into 
tears The ppst.n', exhausted mr smiiing. shouted to the con- 
gregatton, who became silent Thea ilie stillness was broken 
by the baiting but, nevertheless, clear speech of the girl as 
she rcpeated Ines trmmm a simpie prayer 

Those who claimed improvement included two who wen 
blind, seseral niute case of nervous shock and sutfere?s fron 
sarious limb defects 

One patlen I, said to have been iii the grip of paralysts, arrived in a taxicab, but was able to waile on the platforni iater Another grateful woman danced abnut the floor 
Owimig to the success of the mission the meetnigs are to 

be coniiiiued —St,,ric'5 £-sness,ztprmr lth, 192a 

Pastor George Jeifreys at East Ham 
Further Scenes in the Town Hall 

of beaniing- faces, radiant with line for their Sasiour, 
amid a forest of hymn sheets The difficulty is in 
keeping them from singing rather than in inducing 
them to si-ink-c a joyful noise unto the Lord 

T HE Lord continues to work here in a most won- 
derful way In the conviction and salvation of 
precious souls, and is marvellously present as 

the Healer of l.}ie body It is impossible to gain ad- 
mission after 5 o'clock for the 6 30 servIce Those 
who 'are foi-tnnate enough to get within six feet of 
the hail door can see the platform, but others have 
to be content merely with hearing A long queue 
is formed hours before the time of admission From 
the platform the view IS an irssplration,—a multitude viction became obvious on the faces of some, and the 
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Pastor George Jeifreys took for his theme the fas- 
cinating subject of the Substitutinnary Sacrihce 
Graphically, he drew before us the scenes as they 
might have occurred in many Hebrew homes, and 
forcefully be applied the subject The power of con- 



result of the altar call was to Ml the enquIry rooms ith sIncere seekers, making the supreme stand of 
their lives Long queues of sufferers soon filled the 
aisles, and the pover of God to heal as manifested 
iii such a uoiiderfu[ way that t rtiadc us -weep tearb 
of joy to see the change'rn the dear souls for thom', 
but a few moments before, our heart had been aching 
at the sight of thetr pain and, suffering The Lord 
is still the same l 

FAITH HEALING SCENES 
P 'STOR JEFFREYS' MISSION 

there tiere astontshiiig scenes at Eaa Ham I own 1-1,11 ott 
S ull dn1 ci en tng, ix hen I'i sM r George i' if rP.y s pa tLX U id her 
tisit I'' the Heriiugli 

Want people puoiie I> attested that bodtty atttietLon 5 from 
which they were suftertng when they entered the butlding 
had t anished is on the pret ioua Sunday the halt was 
crowded for a ret tvat and faith Lea! LLi race tLLt eLtild ucred by 
the aelt-knewo pastor 

Ln .111 impassioned address he SJ Ld '' I renierttber sgme 
)ears ago, wheti I came into touch wtth Ghr,st Jesus, that 
He gate inc a touch of convict ton whtch made me Leave the 
rEd ,ortd .,d follow Urn There ,s someth.og remarkable 
it. tht- t tine ii of the Lord He can saap ci cry fetter, change es cry rts,tii anti sinnsh ci cry power 

H tie you been touched by the mantle ot Chrtst Wilt 
you take eternal I tie to-night Hands went up in alt parts of the haLt to response to the latter question, and men and 
It onien pioit ss tug their eagerness to be s-at ed '' cane for— 
war ii d is crc cot' ductS to the eaqu;rv room 

lhen folLowed a process1on of people, LnclUdLng se,eral 
chtidren, suffering from all manner of phys teal infirmtttes 
They presented a pittful spectacle as they wended their way to the patfcirm. where Pastor Jeff reys was tvatiing to receive 

them Otte y wie Lw placed lita hands upon them and 
tte red ferVent prayer, and there is ore shouts of re1otcing 
when instances ol heating were announced —Sma;noxo Exrssss 

rriE 'HEALINa MEETihC. 
The nnpresJons ga :ned by stra iigers at Sunday ti igltt 's 
healing " race ting in the East Ham Town Hall, alien 

the Elim Ret ti au sI Pastor George Jeifreys, paid a isi t and 
heLd a service, mu,t hate been of con stderable interest mid "a yhe, dii c's's y. bus we feel sure that or, e of the fore,n,,t 
impress itiris taken by most must have bccn a sense or eerie lit ', 
or uncann trtcsg. bccau se us cot liappeiied that certn tttt) dt I)' 
iny conimoiitacc expLanation \\ hold no bunt for l 
efireys or the Eltm Revn al tsts, and we shalt certainty riot 

at teiapt to expl a tn away the scenes that occurred at the 
meeting. ftir tne te ry sirn pte reason th.t tie catinot Our 
ow ii nrtpr to a ions we my, hoive eec, ivri lit u l'°'' 'Slit Ii 
point tL,at struck us is as the enormous iii tens tty of feeitrig 
displayed by the followers of the creed \'ie hate been to - 

sen tces coiiducted under the banners of ntost denomtnat tiiii 
but we hate 'icier before found such extraordinary enthusiasm 
as thc aud tence iii the i ivrq hal I on S ttndny dii playcd in their 
religious bel pie F 11 he r ti icy titer who ic-hcartcd beLie cAre ni 
the,r faith or else they it crc the most thorough hypocrt:e wlrn 
ever sung empty pratses We hate not the slightest doubt that 
they were whoLe-hearted believers In their faith and their i-cry 
enthus, sm lent to the ser 'cc a touch of ce' 'e'5ess because 
tt was so uousuat As we sat in the hell tvc could not Itolp 
being tnterested hero ti se es cry ti i ;ng t ho.t was said ni rlone 
co"pelted tnterest The h. mu s crc sung by tILe peopLe with 
all the enthusiasm that could be packed tnto the slngtng of 
them, the prayers were satd wtth a force ar.d earnestness that 
one to ii1 ti not doubt, and the at1 ore s. of the pastor was futi 
ru energy and sp tnt W ii lu all tI rae signs of belic t it e felt 
rio a on dcc that so iureny u plc have absotutc faith ttt the 
reed preartied by the Etim Ret ,vatists, and it seemed to us 

at the rtme that many other denoratnattons could do a alt a 
bit of the enthusiasm whtch they possessed —EtsT H 'ii 
Racoxopa, (lending articLe) 

Items of Interest 
'L'hc Itevital Campaign at Surrey Tabenittc.le, 

Wanse Street, Elephant and Cast!; is stil being 
continued by Pastor Stephen Jeifreys, with services 
even Stinda> at 3 30 and 30 p m anti every week- 
day at 3 31) and 7 30 p nI (Saturdays exceptet9 
Pastor George Jeffrey's conttnues to conduct tLe 
Re'i',al Services in the East Ham Town HalL 

* * * 

C rent Whmts not tde 'nec tj ogs tv iii be Ii old in the 
Surre3 Tabernacle during the holidays There will 
be hapttsmal services durtng the week and special 
meetings for tHose seek'ng the baptism in the Ho1y 
Ghost See I u][ announcement on cover 

* * * 

Much blessing is anticipated at the Annual Letch- 
worth Convenuon which is to be held from May 30th 
to June Ztid Accommodation for very many has a]- 

ready been found at the Garden Cay, and large 
numbers are arranging to tratel up and down from 
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Loodna. espectally oa Wht Monday Full part!cti lars of the Convention ivih be found on the thrd 
page of the coter 

* * 

i'\rr.tngernesits have been made for an Alliance 
Contentton to be held In the large Central Hall in 
Orchard Street, Swansea1 from August Bank Holiday to the follow lag Thursclny Punher part!eu!ars of 
this Contention, and Lliose winch will be heEd al. tlte 
same true et Hull and Gr!nlsby, 

:dl 
appear later 

'We hope that, by the time this appears in prtnt, 
opening set'vices will have beort hold in connection 
with t1'e new Elim Hall In Ripple Road1 Barking, 
and a special mission will be in progress 

* 1+ 

'We rrsu cit regret an error In the report which was 
pr'ntctl on page 88 In the Apnl 15th issue of this paper It was stated that Pastor Jefireys took as his text at 

-Sm 



Barking " Christ shall appear the second time to put 
away sin by the sacrifice of Himself " Jt is almost 
unnecessar to state that the text from which he 
preached was Christ stas once offered to bear the 
sins of mans , and unto them that look for Him 
shall He appear the second time without sin unto 

salt atton " 
(Heb ix 28) At His first appearance to 

this wurld, Christ put away sin by the sacrifice of 
Himself, finishing the work of redemption We be- 
liese that he is soon coming again to take to be 
with Himself all those who have been saved through 
His redemptive work on Calvary 

Letchworth Garden City 
MEMBERS OF AN ELIM ASSEMBLY BUILDING THEIR OWN NEW CHURCH 

I T was a icr) happy little meeting it the FIsm 
Hall, Norton Way, Letchworth, when a few of 
the members gathered to cut the first sods for the 

new building on the etening of Monday, April 20th, 

Fnocoj [5 Clutterbucl. 
A FEn FRIENDS Asi:i in fl) Si I iii ELI\I H SLI 

LETCUWORTT-T, TO CU, i ITfl FiRst Sons ion in,.. 

1925 It i1l happened so suddenly The present 
sooden hail has serted its purpose since the work 
stas commenced by Pastor George Jefireys and Etan- 
gelist James McWhirter some two years ago Six 
,m,nths ago it s,as ete,ided, arid, to Our delight, 
Pastor George Jeifreys paid a return tisit to conduct 
the opening sen ices Now we have pLans prepared 
and passed, and the stork in hand for building a nets 
and permanent Hall 

And on this wise First the walls will be built, 
iii brick with reinforced concrete pillars, around the 
present Ehm Hall, hiding it entirely from the public 
eye But while the new halt is being built, the inside 
of our present hall—and that is the chief thingwiii 
be just the same as ever, except that it will be even t 
little easier than it is now Then the roof will go 
on and he tiled Within its strong walls, after that, 
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you will see a baptistry and platform built, and the 
walls plastered and coloured, and texts paintS there- 
on, asd heat'ng and lighting installed At the last 
moment, when all is ready, our much losS " little 
Elii-n " 'silL be unbolted and taken, piece by piece, 
out of the front door, to be erected to carry on its 
good work elsewhere Only a fe days wilt then be 
required! to finish the new floor and send up the 
shout Come' for all things are now ready I " Come ..nd dine' 

And stho are the builders Elim Hall limited,— 
stith a small 1 '' please Very Jirnited, but ow 
God i, rot lim'ted, and our trust is .n Hm Among 
our members we base nearly every trade represented, 
,nd many ser) willing hearts and hands So we have 
begun When te are ready, come and welcome to 
the meetings—but before we are ready, come to the 
Cons ention ' Many of us praise God for blessings 
poured out on last year's Whitsuntide meetings, and 
there .s better land ahead • So be sure to come, if 
only (Or i &lay 
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Editorial Notes 
O UR hearts are con- 

tinually being 
gladdened by the excel lent results 

which follow the faith- 
foE prodaniation of the 
Word of God ii 

Signs 
Shall follow '' is the 
emphatic assurance of 
the Divine promise and 
undoubtedly the recent 
campaigns of our Evan- 
gelIsts provide a strik- 
ing demonstration of 
tEie present day value of 
such a promise In 

many places the ground has been parched for a long 
seasnn—no rain has fallen for years—the land lies 
waste and languishes for the fertilizing dew of heaven 
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But now the rain has come' The glorious latter 
rain " 

Outpouring is falLtag' Showers upon showers 
descend upon the thirsty land The parched places 
spring into newness of life, the barren areas are 
being transformed into fruitful fields, atict the wilder- 
ness and the sol.tary place " is rejoicing and bJossom- 
ing as the rose Dearth and death are being changed to life and kberty Hearts and homes are being resolutionised by the power of grace flit me " All 
these remarkable happenings indicate the approach of that day " when He shall " 

appear the second 
time,'' returning for His waiting Church—when 
through the gathering gloom His glory shall hurst 
I orth upon the uplifted ision of His pecipl e 

* 
Eel en ng, as we do, flint t the ft, I gospel svh ich v e 

preach is the only effectite remedy both for a back- 
sudden church and a godless community, we aic 
anxious, as God opens up the way, to penetrate many of those large centres of populaticmn there hundiedc 
of thousands of souls are perishing without Christ and 
the people of God are yet in ignorance of the won- 
derful baptism of the Ho] Spirit To reach these 
untouched cities and tilages mcii and money are 
needed Vie invite our readers to 'oin us in prayer 
that both these urgent needs may he met and that 
speedily we may be in a position to bear this message 
of the last hour '' to the most benighted parts of 
our land Calls are continually coming in for workers 
to be sent to various cities to preach Christ in His 
fulness, if these calls for help are to be answered 
then we must persevere in prayer that the Lord w,ll 
apprehend and appoint inatiy consecrated and Spirit- 
filled lies to His service The ireasur of the Lord 
,s f0ll and only awaits genuine faith to release those 
abundant supplies which are so essential to the ex- 
tension of His Kingdom on earth 

* * * 

Vie are thankful to God for enabling us to inaugu- 
rate the new Elim Bible College which will meet a 
long felt need Special facilities for training will 
thus he available for those who, having recened a 
call from Cod, are anxious to prepare thenisel,:es for 
the Lord's work either in the Homeland or in the 
Foreign Field May God's guidance be given to 
those who are responsible for the preparation of its 
first students 

ELIM TABERNACLE, CLAPHAM 

Meetings are heM in the Elim Tabernacle, Park 
Crescent, Claphani Park Road, London, S W 4 , as 
follows —Sundays 11 a m and 6 30 p in , Tuesdays, 
Prayer Meet.ng at 7 30 p in , Thursdays, Bible Read- 
ing, 7 30 p m All are welcome 



W HAT glorious horizons open up to the obser- 
ant soul in the 'Word of God' Life 5 
outlook is entirely changed as we regard it 

from the viewpoint of some splendid scriptural 
eminence As we ascend the steeps of some in'viting 
promise or mount the heights of some inspired 
prophecy, how life's alues are enhanced and its pros- 
pects and possibilities enriched Gamed in spirit to 
sonic summit of revelation, there to command that 
larger and nobler horizon that reaches out beyond the 
narrow confines of the merely personal and parochial 
vision, the little self-circle is swallowed up in the 
broader and Ernie magnificent conception of God's 
purpose Life assumes new dimensions and propor- 
tions w lien thus we are lifted to the lofty place It 
has been said that there is a certain point in the 
upper air, in which all discordant sounds of the earth 
—the rattle of v, heels, the lii rn e of bells, the roi: of 
the drum, the laugh of the child, the moan of the 
beggar—meet and blend in perfect harmon3 It is 
the beatific vision that produces that harmony A 
heart which makes life so restful It is not the en- 
iargcment of the external which is \ital, but inward 
expansion which is needed The enlargement of the 
soul's capacity wilt often lead to extension in the 
sphere of service It is the lens of the inner life 
which requires cleansing When that faculty of 
sight, which in relation to the unseen, is described as 
faith, is Unrifled, it will then he possible to interpret 
the things that are seen '' in the light of the 

eternal unseen 
Perchance our horuon has been bounded by the 

material and our vision enchained by the temporal 
L!ke the disciples, we hae claniored for the esrab- 
lisEiment of art earthly kingdom—we have sought the 
credtion of a temporal throne This has captured 
our imagination, absorbed our energies arid engrossed 
our thoughts We have allowed the veil of earthly 
absorption to be drawn over the heacnly and spiritual, 
we have lived in and for the present • we have been 
occupied with the immediate, [he pleasures of the 
mon,ent have been the extent of our ambition, sel- 
fishly content, we have sought no enlargement of 
tision to us there has been nothing beyond the ex- 
perience which we now enjoy Let us make herc 
three tabernacles F " This is the chosen site upon 
which we would ercct the temple of our dreams. Our 
eyes are closed to those grander, broader stretches •)f 

piomised land " which, if once seen, would awaken 
imisatiabre longing for their possession. The writer 
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well remembers a vision given in the Spirit some years 
ago In tue backgrouno was a beautiful seascape 
reaching away, in what seemed, countless leagues of 
sparkling ocean In the foreground stood the Master 
HLmself, apparently endeavouring to draw the atten- 
tion of another person to the ast expanse of 5ii er 
sea Eut. to the amazement of the writer, the other 
person paid no attention to LIte Sviour's entreaties. 
He was busily engaged in sailing a small toy boat 
upon the wal.ers of a tiny pool made in the sand 
So occupied s,as he that no attempt was made to 
hearken to the call of the Christ to thc deep waters 
of the ocean At last the Master turned avay in 
sorrow, leaving I-lie companion to the enjoyment of 
that which evidently satisfied him Alas, the inter- 
pretation of that xision is all too obvious and finds 
its application in thousands of Christian lives , their 
horizon is as limited as tile tiny pooi. the fathom- 
less, limitless ocean rriakes no appeal to them The 
shallow "aters of their own ideas sce 

Let us beware of that outlook which is restricted by 
prejudice, that unreasonable btas which blinds the 
eyes, dulls tile imaginniron and deadens the coos- 
c,ence Do nor forget that the faintest film of dust on 
the lens of a lelescope is sufficient to shut out the 
onstehlat,cins of a ui"verse Let us not be so foolish 

as to think that our horizon includes all that is 
tisible Thiubtless there are others who hate reached 
a hghe, spiritual altitude and consequently possess a rarer vision than we do Probably there are others 
wue have sounded depths of spiritual knowledge or 
enjo) e\perierices which are as yet unknown to us 
Let us not he iyver hasty In our judgment of the things 
uhic:li they bring to us Let us see to it that we 
are not shut in by the d'ngy walls of denominat,on- 
alisni arid so become unable to appreciate the vision o those who do not happen to include our particular 
shibboleth in their Christian vocabulary Said the 
diseipEos on one occasion Master, we saw one cast- 
ing out demons in Thy name, and we forbad him, 
because he followeth not with us '' Alas, how 
dwarfed a heleer's sympathies may he through the 
influence of prejudice If the message or ministry 
does not bear the hinl!-riiark "f Methodism, the seal 
of Salvationismn, the badge of Bretlirenism, or if Ft 

fails to fly the pennon of Pentecostalism, we are apt 
to treat it with scant courtesy. Ofttime.s it is because 
we examine things through the coloured spectacles of 
Sectarianism that our outlook is so poor and lrmited 

"HORIZONS" 
By PASTOR E C BOULTON 

We fix our gaze, not on things seen, but on the things unseen, for the things seen are but for a fleeting moment, but for all eternity are the things nnseen "—Il Cor. iv. 18 (A S %Vay) 



If we consider the greatness of Chnst's horizon as 
reealed in those words in which He called the atten- 
Hon of His followers to the world's needs, and then 
compare ours with His, how lit tic and local it appears 
Said the Master, " Look upon the fields' '' And to 
Him the world 'as the field, and so when He com- 
missioned His disciples He sent them into all the 
todd Do in our prayer Fife take a seep as 
ude as fhis2 Or arc we exclusively engaged with 
our own little corner of the harest field2 0 shall 
"e not covet a larger horizon than hitherto in our 
prayer outlook I Enlargement here will mean pro- 
portionitte extension in our more public ministry - you contemplate the untrodden future, do you 
behold the sunrise of a nev, dayi The dawn of a day u unpredecented blessing! Can you discern the 
sma1t cloud wEnch hetokens the coming outponring 
Or are your eyes so dimmed by tears that you fail 
to see the comforting earnest of the greater 

things2 " if you have anointed eyes you will catch 
the foreglearns of that which His Word foretells 
Does the range of your ;ision take in " that blessed 
hope" of the Coining of the Lord is it the grase or the g-lors that bounds your horizon? On the 
eastern sky are there not already indications of thc 
King's return? To love illumined eyes even now 
there are traces of the glory of that translation 
morning when those LIlat " are aslccp '' shall awake, 
and we ix hich nrc alive and remain, shall be caught 
up together with them to meet the Lord In 
the air " 0 let us set our faces towards that horizon, 
and as we do so the spiritual, the Divine, the nit- 
selfish shall charactense our lies. 

Forgetting FIILOgS beh,nd, reaching forth to those belore, 
Tnistmng God thy need to meet from His Own boundless 

stoic,— 
Trusting H : love to guide ,liee, tr U t' rig Iii s power to kccp 
Dr.nLrr'g more deep1 oF bi essi"g 1 o'er st'11 at H is feet 

Spiritual Blessings 
By HENRY PROCTOR, P.R S L 

OD li at ii blessed ti. u i tli e err spi ritusl 
hlesing iii tile Iieavcrt]ic.s in Chi-ist,' (Eph. 
1 3 and bath jointly raised us, for we 

are sharers in His resurrection, and jointh enthroned 
us with Him in the heaenly places (Eph n 6) For 
u C died, and our life is hid it ith Oh nst in God Vie 
ni-c living no long er in Eli e ftc sli, but in the spirit1 for 
ne hate passed airead> out of death into life 
We sltouEd no longer " walk as men '' (1. Cor Hi. 3). 
No longer ha'e we any connection with that which 
is prr Psi)' IFUJ au, beca usc wc bin c bccome pai-takcrs 
of the Di me Nature ''—the nature of God Himself 
escaping thereb) the corruption u-hic-h is in the 
world through lust And of all the 'anous kinds of 
bondage to the Advenary, iii wh:ch men are Icepi., 
there i ,ioiie greal Cr tha r, I he fleshly lusts wiuch 
war against the soul ", for the mind of the flesh 
being enmIty against God," we can make no progress ii the Divine L'fe, u1ess "-'e cleanse ourselres from 
nil de.fl[einent of i.he lksli and spirit 

The reason why so many Christians remain always 
in the state for which Paul so heavily rebukes the 
Corinthians—as still coma1 ", mere babes in Christ 
who hod to bc fed with milk, because they could not 
ass,mLlate '' solid food "—as brought out in the 
sequel, is that there was immorality among them 
"such as is unknown even among pagans '' (I.Gor.vi) 
For, saithl he, ' the b.xly is noi: for immorali', but 
for the Lord - . Do you not know thai: your bodies 
are members of Christ? Shun immorality Any 
other sin that a man comnuts is outside the body, but 
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the immoral man sins agaLnst his body " 
(I Cor VL 

13-16)" Do you not know that you are God's 
temple and that God's Spirit dwells within you2 
God will destroy anyone who would destroy God's 
temple, for God's temple is sacred—and that is what 
you are '' (I Coi-. iii 16, 17) 

The conscious abiding presence of God within us, 
is essential for any kind of work for God which is 
acceptable to Him, for e-',en our Blessed Lord affirmed 
that He could do nothing of Himself and of us, He 
said that eCe.pt we abide in Him and His words abide 

us, v. e become fruitless briiiclies of the True Vine, 
flt only for burning, but if we abtde in Him, by 
keeping His commandments, we bear much fruit, and 
whateiei we ask God we receive of Him. bec.aiist 
we do the things that ai-e plcastng in 1-115 sight 'hug 
then is thc cond,t±on of being " blessed i1•1th eiery 
spiritual blessing in the heavenlies '' To remain 
there we mnst abide in Christ And in Him is no 
sin '' To abide in Chinst we niusi. walk even as 
He wallced '' hi ordcr to be " the temple of the 
Living God " we must touch no unclean thing, but 

cleanse ourselves from all defilement of the flesh 
and spirit, perfecting holinen in the fear of God 
Onh thus coil ie be saved from oil sin, and (its out- 
come) all sickness For sickness, we are told, is 
curse," brought upon us by walking contrary 

" to 
God, and health is the blessing promised to the faith- 
fuil This is emphasised in I. Thess ir 23, a4 Now 
may the God of peace Himself sanctify you in all 
respects unto perfection And perfectly sound 
(holokleros) may your spirit and soul and body be 



preserved . blameless in the presence of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Faithful is He that calleth you, who 
will also do it 

Here a is clear that perfect soundness (holokieria) 
is promised for the triune man. It must therefore be 
a sptiitial blessing. Our bodies, too, are members 
of Christ (I Cor vi 15). Death nas no more domi- 
nion over i-Jim, and cannot, therefore, have dominion 

over us while we abide in Him. As branches of the 
True Vine we must be sharers in the abundant life 
which He came to bestow, not alone for soul and 
spirit as so many falsely imagine, but for the hod) — 

also But we must be holy in body, as 'well as in 
spirit, not -in any way defiling that hidi is declared 
to be '' the sanctuary of the Holy Spirit '' and '' a 
Temple of the Living God 

Points to Ponder By 
WERN WILLIAMS. 

T HE Cunarder " Bothnia " took five hundred 
passengers safely from New York to Liver- 
pool. Not one of the five hundred made any 

excitement, but after they had beau out four days 
someone jumped overboard Forthwith all began to 
talk about that one man 

Thousands of Scientists beliee God's word to be a 
perfect tune ith nature—the one singing soprano and 
the other bass , but because Darwin, Herbert Spencer 
and a levy others hae jumped overboard there is much 
more talk about those few, than the thousands who 
I-ave not jumped into the sea 

'ilie same with Evolutionists They are infidels 
who ha'.e leapt overboard There is no contest. 
between genuine science and revelation 

* * * 
Gel:Iisemane's slruggles were the prelude to Cal- 

vaii '5 ictOry * * 
It was said of John Wesley that he so feared God, 

that he was a/mid to be afraid of men. It cast out 
all fe.r of crowd, of persecution—of death 

* * * 
Chnslra,?'c four aspects —The Bible gives four 

names to Christians, takei, from the four cardinal 
graces so essential to man's salvation 

Believers—for their faith 
Saints—for their holiness 
Brethicn—foi- their love. 
Disciples—for their knowledge * * * 
Socuthsni 'ii Chris ha inty 
The following is a German definition 

Socialism—What is thine is mine. 
Christianity—What is mine is thine 

* * 
An infidel dying said " I could die in pesce if 

could believe the Bible wasn't true 
• a * 

I 

There were two classes of people on the face of the 
earth in Noah's time Those who were shut in in the 
Ark and those who were shut out of the Ark To-day 
there are two classes viz , those -who are ui Christ 
Jesus—the Ark of God—and those who are out if 
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Christ—in the w url d They ucre shut out in tlje days of Noah for two reasons (1) Because their hearts' 
delight and interests were in the present world All 
their thoughts and desires centred upon this h±e. 
They had no use for God They had no thought 
about eternity They shut God out of their in es, 
therefore God shut them out (2) Because they would 
not believe the Voice of God to them through His 
Messenger The sery sarrie thing is happening to— 

day among men 
* * 

'Ihe Lord's Return 
On Monday, September 3rd, 1923, everybody was 

staggered and startled as they opened their morning 
feiper to read of the tes rible catastrophe of the typhoon 
and earthquake in Japan, for in one day over two 
million people were rendered homeless and some three 
hundred thousand v, eie hurled into eternit O'.er 

e rnill!on pounds worth or property destroyed. and 
the great Japanese Empire reduced from a first class 
poner to a third rate power Two of its finest and 
most bunching cities lay low, desolate and destroyed 

Events such as these do not happen by mere chance 
or coincidence '' The Lord i-cigneth 

'' The last ten 
years hae been almost the most remarkab!e ic,, 
sears 'a the world's history 

In 1914 war broke out—unprecedented famine fol- 
lowed that—East of Europe and Russia alone lost 
0' er twenty million through fam,ne This was 
followed by the greatest pestilence ever knosvn—which 
bafiled doctors all over the world—and the death roll 
from th:s can scarcely be estimated Il,is pestilence 
was world wide—stretching Iron, China and Japan on 
one side, through the whole of Asia and Europe, right 
away to South America and the Islands of the Sea. lbs has been followed 1'y the greatest of earthquakes. 
These faci.s cannot be ignored, especially in the light 
of our Lord's own indications of His Coming in Matt. 
r<iv The things lie Himself spoke of have conic to 
pass, and cannot hut be evidences heralding His 
Coming In 1914 there were forty-one dynasties, 
now there are only twenty-seven left Thrones and 
empires have fallen to the ground, that ten years ago 
seemed to be almost immutable and permanent All 
these point to the Second Adent of Christ That 
that day is coming is as sure as the First Advent. 



My First Happy Easter with God's People 
at the Elim Convention 

By A VISITOR 

'' vi TANSE\' Street ?'' Yes,'' said the 
tatci iiewspaper i-nan, straight doi (1 

that and, judging by the in- 
pleasant tone of his ;wce. I aS not the first to ask 
him for Wansey Street 1-foweter I coon diseotererl 
I was on the rigEti. irack, for I saw one or nto ladies 
a nEt small black bais which I concluded were Bible 
cases, and seeral groups of friends all trooping 
along In the same direciton Isn't tt manellous how 
we Pentecostat peopJe can teJi one another at a gLance, een if e hae neBer met be1ore As I Iurned the 
corner into Wanse Street, what a happy sight 
greeted inc on the occaston of my first visit to the 
Etim friends—dozens of people, young and old, all 
aith happy LLCeS, \tere wenctJng tlieii way in antt- 
ci par ion of a glorious day with God and His people 
at the Surrey Tabernacle 

Vhen we arri'ed at the Tabernacle, the first thing 
I noticed was that flue or st brothers were standing 
at tli e entrance • tli ci r faces alt ag!o with Cod's 
glory, singing sortie chorus, with alt their might, 
about being full of glee It was about 10 50 a m 
tl,en I iu'itli my friend got inside, and we just 
managed to get a Scat ii the hack of i.he huitding, 
and my heart was touched as I saw that large build- 
ng packed rth happy faces, ringing with the chorus 
we had heard outside — 

Since J rsu, hits B- B ale ti-cc 

My biart is so fulL of glee 

I looked round for a h,mn book, and some young 
lady came up to me and said Twopence each, 
please,'' then carried on sLrIgLng, My heart is so 
full of glee As I paid for my book she was still 
singtng, she was apparentLy far more taken up with 
the chorus than the sak of her books Bless the 
Lord, no wonder, we soon d,scoered we were ,n for 
n re.d-hnt time I sat down again Lu my seat and 

e tried to iid the chorus in the I ttt!e hymn hook 
A gentleman next to me was singing at the top of 
his votce, two young brothers in front were nearly 
dancing in their seats , while a friend just behind 
thought he was a band master, and there were ue 
hunung through our hook, looking for a chorus 
something about being full of glee. By the time 
we had found it, we nearly k-ne" it by heart, so that 
now bri r whole row (yea, every hotly) tvas singing 
with all their hearts — 

SLnCC Jesus has set inc free 
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Viinti. a Oicssing to start ofi with I The whole ccii- 
gregatiori of over 2,0 pcoplc was under the sway and control of God Everybody seemed to have for- 
gotten one anothen I felt if that Easter Monday sen ice had not gone on any further, I should hae 
been fully rt.1)aid for corn iiig Truly God was nieel- 
ing with tins ;tst crowd of people Praise His 
name 1iVe sang another hymn, then it was an- 
nounced that anybody who felt led, would lead us in 
prayer Hardly had this announcement been made, 
\uIlcn a dear old brother stood up just in front of i-nc. 
hi5 face at1 shining with that glory which only comes 
to those who are lIfted with the Holy Ghost waving his hands in the air, he poured out his heart to God 
Another friend aear the froni stood up, arid I think 
cite or tao in the gallery all at the same time, prais- 
ing our dear Lord Glory to God " was ringing 
out all oer that large building Then fohloued two 
glonous messages, and what joy they brought to our 
hearts' We left the rnorntng service with the upper 
room fire burning brghtly within, and as we were 
walking doun the street e' cry body seemed so full of 
that joy which is unspeakable and full of glory, and 
so expressed therusetues by singing the little chorus, 

full of glee 
My firend and I had been previously warned that 

if we did not get to the meetings about an hour before 
time we would not get a seat Vie had not been io 
any flh,m meetings before, and knowing it was such 
a large place we laughed at them and sard we would 
get in easily Howet er, we returned about 2 30 p m 
and when we arrived, the doors being opened, "c 
decided to go up to the gallery a, order to get a 
good sight of the Lord's precious work But, 0, 
dear, at 2 30 p m we found the gallery was packed 
with people and they were standing up alt round 
Old forms were being brought En, in order to make 
seats for some of the crowd We looked to see ri 
there was room down ,n the chirch, bt that 
equally packed Why didn't we come canter2 At 
last a few people got up in search of some standing 
room where they might see bettor, so we took their 
seats, although we could sue practrcally nothing We 
started by singing a chorus Yes, I'll meet you, 
and a big Salvation Army man close to where I was 
sit 1mg, with that quarter to three expression we 
heard about in the rst niessage, with Ihiree of lug 
friends were singing the chorus, and I'e was so fuir 
of glory he hardly knew how to contain himself 



Eeryone was turning round to see who it was sing- 
ing. I noticed his friends were telling him not to 
be so noisy, but this only made him worse What 
is inside must come out 1 

By tins time the meeting was in full swing and 
Pastor Stephen Jeffreys was just about to pray with 
the sick, and although we were crushed in our seat 
we were all straining to see what was going on 
Presently we heard shouts of Hallelujah," '5° e 
stood up to see some dear lady reljeved of tier 
suffering, and Pastor Stephen Jeifreys dancing out 
the ha!lelu;ah chorus but as we were standing up to 
see, a stern voice at the back said, Keep your 
seats, please " So we sat down, and I felt quite 
sorry for the poor man, he had a difficult task, lot 
all along this big gallery, nearly everyone was stand- 
ing up to see the Lord perform His wonders Yet we 
were not straining to see seine p!ay, bt we:e eager 
to see the arm of i:he Lord made bare So with one 
eye on the platform and the other one on the sit 
down ' man we saw many mighty works, while the 
large body o God's people were receiving great 
blessing through seeing the sick healed, the lame 
walk, the blind see, and actually hearing the dumb 
talk Vc know they were receiving blessing because 
no matter which way we looked, happy faces, some 
quietly. some shouting, were all in their own way 
praising the Lord, singing another wonderful chorus 

He isas naiied to the Cross for me 

We got up to sing the last hymn, my friend itli 
a coat anti scarf. mtself with my bowler hat and 
hymn boolc—for c had no room to put them dow n 
yet so happy that I was beginning to feel like my 
Salation Army brother, longing to beat time w,tli my 
bowler hat—but, unfortunately, there was no room 
for this Ve were unable to stay to the eening 
sen ice, but ii c had seen the power of God on this 
da1 as we had never seen it before, and as we left, 
the choruses were still being sung 'iVe noticed 
so.-ne people were having their tea by the roadside. 
otheis were enjoying themsehes at a coffee stall, and 
we came to I tic conclusion they wanted to gct back 
early All the way and when we got home we 11 crc 
singing still, 

Smce Jess ins ,,,t mc Irce 

Someone lunted to me afterwards that we were 
going to the right: place to get religious mania They 
seem to think we were worse than ever before But. 
haPlel1ah, no healing meetings for this complaint, 
because we have a grand asylum waiting for us. 
Glory to His wonderful paine I Ever siece tb's 
happy Easter day at the Elim Contention, we hate 
been singing with quarter to three expressions — 

Since. Jesus has set me frcc 

The Him Crusaders at Hull 
rf HE announcement that the local Crusaders 

would conduct the Sunday evening service 
gave rise to many comments which revealee 

the apprehension in the minds of some as to the 
wisdom of the new venture Certainly it was a de- 
parture which had no precedent in our Alliance 
Assenthlies and therefore occasioned a little uneasi- 
ness amongst some of the older and more experienced 
friends Howe uer, to the relief of the most pessi- 
misric, subsequent events amply justified the con- 
fidence thus placed in the ability of the Crusaders to 
pilot a successful meeting From commencement to 
close there was not a single moment's dullness—the 
meeting throughout throbbed with real life 

It was a most inspiring sight to see so many bright 
young people in the glow of youth and wholly at the 
disposal of Him Whom they Jove so deeply. The 
p!atform presented a picture which would warm the 
heart of any lukewarm Christian. Fifty young men 
and women on fire for God and souls. They sang 
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three splendid songs which were quite new to the 
congregation, each of which found an echo in the 
hearts of the Loids people who were present The 
first of these, entitled Just a little help from you,'' 
provoked die gathering to praiseful enthusiasm. 
The second song which they sang was of a more 
stirring character still, " Win the World for Christ 
Judging from the happy anti determined faces of the 
singers it was evident that they meant to do their 
share in winning the world to Christ The next song 
was descriptive of the protecting, guiding, providing 
power of God as seen in the lives of His people. 

Two excellent Gospel addresses were given by a 
couple of the Crusaders, which resulted in three souls 

accepting Christ in the prayer meeting which followed 
Thus a very happy, helpful service closed, leaving 
everyone conscious of God's power to use the 
youngest and humblest channels to extend His King- 
dom on earth All agreed that the presence of God 
had been wonderfully realised and many expressions 
of good-will were extended to the young people. 



Forest Hill. Much prayer is asked for a mission 
viiich vas commenced at Forest Hill by Messrs. J 
L \Iullan and Fergus E Treor on Sunday, April 

Newtownards. Gic.it blessing continues to be 
ciijoed here, vi.ere Mi.c Streight has been work'ng 
for some time past Souls are being saved and saints 
haptisecl in the Holy Ghost 

Plymouth A baptisaml service Was held by 
Pastor J Smith on ?Iooday , April 6th, when twenty— 
one passed through the waters Ser ices tere corn- 
nienced in the Emma l'luce Congregatioaal Church 
ott Sunday, April 19th, and a deep, abiding blessing 

n'L'ng rich the people of God 

Grimaby. In connection ith the ELm Sunday 
School, a special sen ice t'was held on the afternoon 
of Sunday, March 8th, shen sixty prizes were dis- 
tributed by Miss Kennedy, for regular attendance 
during the past year Special Anniversary Services 

EiaM SIJ'D;% ScuooL CHILDREI A\D WORKERS, 
AT GRi'isBv 

itere held on Sunday and Monday! March 29th and 
30th The hall was packed, and some were unable 
to gain admittance The report, which was read by 
the Secretary, Mr F. Riggall, revealed the fact that 
fifty scholars had been added to the roll during the 
past year Messages were given by Miss Kennedy, 
Mr Hobbs and Mr Haines, the Superintendent, 
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and special reference was made to the monthly 
prayer meetings, at which many of the children had 
decided for the Master! On the Monday afternoon, 
tea was given to the scholars, and at the close of the 
evening meeting a photograph of the children was 
taken; thus bringing a very happy, successful and 
God-blessed Anniversary to a close 

Dowlais. On Monday and Tuesday, May 4th and 
5th, special addresses on the second coming of Christ 
ere deli' ered at the Elun Assembly Hall, Dowlais, 
by the Rev Robt Middleton of Rugby. Much bless- 
ing rested on the ministry of the Word 

Hull. During the Eastertide, the Assembly here 
was much refreshed by a visit from Mr W. Nolan, 
who conducted the week-end services God's pre- 
sence was manifest through the meetings, which 
vere full of real Resurrection gladness In the 
Sunday evening meeting several souls yielueci to 
Christ The hand of the Lord is upon the work here 
and many of God's people are being led into a place of greater freedom and victory in Christian life, as 
they obey the larger vision unfolded to them in His 
Word 

Guernsey. The distance preventing many at this 
assembly from attending the London Convention. 
was decided that meetings should be held on Good 
Friday and Easter Monday, in addition to the usual 
Sunday Services A number gathered together around 
the Lord's table on Good Friday morning, to shew 
forth the Lord's death," and it proved a time of 
blessing to all A collection was taken towards the 
Ehm Bible School, and although but few were present, 
it amounted to £3 5s In the evening an open 
meeting was held! when one or two gave messages 
from the Word At 4 30 on Monday afternoon, 
about fifty sat down to a well-prepared tea, an 
Faster custom in this little island, and this was fol- 
lowed by a very bright meeting, conducted by the 
Evangelist, Mr H A Court Mr Tostev.n, in 
his message, pointed out that the Resurrection of 
Jesus called for a greater separation from the world 
A visitor to Guernsey taught us how to swim, not, 
however, in the numerous bays of the island, but 
in " the love of God "; Mr W Batiste was the 
last speaker, and from him we learned more about 
the abiding life in Jesus, the ' True Vine," interest- 
ingly illustrated by his knowledge of the natural 
sine. In all, ve had a very blessed Eastertide, and 
to our Father be all the glory' 

GENERAL REPORTS 
Elim Evangelistic Band 

26th 



FROM MAY 31st to JUNE 7th 

Special Whitsuntide Meetings 
WILL (D.V.) BE HELD IN 

THE SURREY TABERNACLE 
Wansey Street, Walworth Road, London, S.E. 

which has become a great centre of Revival in London. 
Convener: 

PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS 

Speakers: 

PASTOR STEPHEN JEFFREYS PASTOR R. MERCER 
and other Alliance Ministers. 

1. In this scene of acispity, services will be held for those desiring to follow the Lord through t/i,e waters 
of Baptism. 

2. Services for thaw seeking the Baptism of the Holy Ghost, according to Acts ii. 4. 
3. Services for those seeking healing for the body, by the great Physician. 

TIMES OF SERVICES: 

Whit Sunday 3 and 6 30 p in 1vVec!nesday, Thursday and Friday 3 and 7 30 p m. 
Whit Monday 11 a.in , 3 and 6 30 p.m Saturday 7 30 p rn. 
Tticsda 11 a en . 3 and 7 30 prn Sunday 3 and 6 30 p iii 

On the Sundays, Breaking of Bread Services will be held at 11 a.m. at the Elirn Tabernacle, 
Park Crescent, Clapham. 

THE ANNUAL 

WHITSUNTIDE CONVENTION 
AT LETCI-JWORTt-l GARDEN CITY 

xviII (D.V.) be held from May 30th to June 2nd, in the Convention Tent, 
opposite Bum Hall, Norton Way, N. 

The Speakers will include 
PASTOR STEPHEN JEFEREYS PASTOR GEORGIT JEJ'FREYS PASJOR R E DANRAGH 
PASTOR F J PHILLIPS MRS GEORGE KINGSTON LUDW IG NAUMANN, ESQ. 

and others 
MEETINGS 

Saturday, 1.30 p.m. Whir Sunday and Monday, 11 a.m., 3 and 6.30 p.m. 
Tuesday, .11 a.m., 3 and 7 p.m. 

Tboso desiring accommodation should write immediately, not to individuals, but to the Convention Secretary, " Herman,' 
Norton Way, Letctiworth, Reds. Please stale lull reouirernents and 1e"gt1' o1 propased slay. 

Preliminary Announcements of 

ELIM PENTECOSTAL ALLIANCE CONVENTIONS 
During July - at Bangor (Co. Down) 

(Hoi,dav Weex) 

During August - at Hull 
Ijobdnv Week) Grimshy 

Swansea 
DO NOT MISS THESE OPPORTUNITIES OF REAL SPIRJTUJ4+ FEASTS! 
Book these days now. - Further particulars in a later issue, 



Helpful Books for Bible Students 
The Scripture of Truth By Sir,- n Count W0rLL(1amed, and now 

for the first time issued in cheao 
abridged edition, clear type, cloth 
boards 2s net (by post 2s 3d 
Full edition cloth boards, 35 Gd 
iier (by post 35 lOd) 

How to Study the B'ble for Great- 
est Profit By REV R A TORSEX 
120 pages well worth reading oper 
coVers is Pd net (by post is lid) 

Personal Work tor Christ and sonic 
Experiences By GEORGE SOLTAIJ 
This very clearly writton and most 
suggestive book on sou!-w inning has 
already been much used of God in 
giving useful and precious counsel to 
such as seek to Win souls to Christ 
Paper covers is Gd net (by post is Pd) 

Whet the Bible Teaches. By REV 
R A 7ORRE% A thorough and corn- 
prehensic study of what the B'bk 
has to say coucern tag the great truths 
of which it treals Oter 500 pages 
Cloth bo,rds lOs Gd net (b, posi Us 3d 

Pow Ic Work icr Christ. t Con,- 
peiidium of Leccise methods By R R A 1ORREi This book is 
1ntended for both pulpit arid pew It witl be of help to the liiinister iii 
suggestLng to him how to rnale full 
proof of t] is diva ministry and hoe, 
to get his people to work It will 
bL of help to his people ii, pointing 
out to theta rn,iiiy fields of fruitful 
labour for Christ 518 pages, Cloth 
boards lOt Gd net (by post us 3d 

The Law ci the Offerings By 
AIeDRR'I JOKES Key-boolc on tills 
Subject 2s nct (by post 2s 4d) 

Cnaracter:stic Differences at the 
Four Gospels By ANDREV Jtricr.s 

net (by post 2s 4d 

What to Teach and How to Reach 
the Young ' Sp"-itual Gu,de Book 
for Workers among the Young By 
c;L0RGE G000isAN 240 pages, bold 
type, 3s net (by post 3s Gd) 

The Messenger and His Message. 
By Aotcs E LUcL A Pentecostal 
handbook for Young Workers on the 
Preparation of GospeJ Addressee 
Stiff Paper coters 2s 4c1 (by post 
2s Gd) 

t}le Outlined Bible. Bj ROBERT 
LEE A G(ance Guide to each of the 
Sixty-six Bunks Strong Paper 
Covers, 2s 6d net (by post 2s lOd 
Boards, 4s Gd net (by post Ss 

Vie New topical Text Book. A 
Scripture Toxt Book for Christien 
Workers With Introduction on 
Methods of Bible Study by Rsv it 
A Tosa New, revised iid en- 
targeo tuition, cloth boards 3s net 
(by post 3s 4d 

Cyolopedia oi Bible Texts and Sub- 
jects. By J Vt' E5 biGots This is a 
coinptete c]assfication of Srrpi ore 
texts, in the forni of an alphabetical 
index of subjects Eiery subject 
will he found in it wh cli has a 
place in the Sacred Volume, whether 
dort r nat, dci o tiona(, practical, ecele— 

sinstical, histor'c;il, biographca( or 
secular The names of every person 
and place connected with any histort- 
ta' event s g.5en The author has 
attempted to discover ecery text of 
Scripture belonging to each topic 
He cannot expect that ne not been 
perfectly successful, a$ an absolutely 
complete collection of Scripture pas- 
sages on etery topic is scarcely oh— 

ta,nable, but die utmost care has 
been exercised to secure fuiness and 
aicuracy, and to make the book a 
practical help in the study of the 
Holy Bible A splendid book for 
l3ibtc students 5Z pages, c(oth 
ba.irds, 5s net (by post $s Gd 

Helps to the Study of the Bible. 
Conterising Summaries of the severat 
Books r.irh copious Explaii-ator 
Notes and laMes illustrative of Scrip- 
ture Histor) and the cliaracteristt..e 
ci' B'bte Lands, embod,.ng the results 
of the most recent researel es , to- 
g ether Wi lb a Dictionary of proper 
'tames, a Biblical Index, Concor- 
dance, and a new series of Maps 
(5 it 3 x4 inches) Cloth boards 2s 
at: (by post 2s Zn } [5 a x 
inches) Cloth boards 3e Gd net (by 
fl5t 35 i0d ) 

The Critical Greek and English 
New Testament. The Greek Text of 
,Scholz, ii ith tIle Readings, both 
'Textual pod Marginal, of Griesbach, 
and ihe Variations of the Ed't'o',s 
of Stephens, 1550, Beza, 1598, and 
the Elzevtr, 1633, with the English 
Aniliorised rersio,, and its Margnat 
Renderings, 624 pp iGmo Cloth, 
S.c net (by post Ss Gd) With 

Greek-English Lexicon, cloth Vs Gd 
net (by post Es) 

The Englishman's Greek New Tes- 
tament. Giving the Greek Text ci 
Stepnens, 1550, with the Various 
Readings of the Editions of Blzevir, 
1524, Griesbach, Lachmann, Tisch. 
endorf, Tregelles, Atford, and Words- 
worth, together with an (nterlinear 
Litet al '1 ip cista (ion To which is 
added the Authorised Verstoa of lSii 
in parallel columns 686 pp Crown 
8'o Half-bnu,,d, 13s Gd ret (by 
post 13s lOd ) Turkey Morocco, 
limp, gilt edges, gilt roil, us Gd 
id (by post iSs) 

CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE. 

Compact Cruden. With every re- 
ference git en in the Larger edition 
2s net (by post Zs 3d) 

Clear-Type CrudeR. Compact, com- 
plete, correct A Handy Portable 
edition, Gs Gd net tby post Vs 3d). 

Cruden's Concordance with full 
Rels and Texts, Proper Names, Life 
of Author. etc lOs net (by post 
lOs Pd) 

YOUNG'S ANALYTICAL 
CONCORDANCE. 

The Cancorarce of Censor- 
dances' No other Book of Reference 
for the Aid of Bibte Study has stood 
the test of tone as Young's Concor- 
dance has done It is stilt without 
a rival 300,000 References, 1,246 
pagca—Demy 4ro, 5,000,000 words 
Suited for English, Greek or 
Flebrew Students Cloth gilt 30s 
n,tt , Half Ilorocco gitt 45s nd , (pos- 
tage is extra) Oxford India Paper 
edition. ii inches thick weight 3 
lbs Cloth gilt, bevelled boards, 40s 
net , Whole Persian gilt, SSs net 
(postage 9d extra) 

BIBLE WALLETS 
made of a durable and superior 
leather, lined throughout with leather, 
containing ii pocket, ' pencsl sEieath 
and purse, and fitted with a clasp, 
belt and key, and mounts of fine 

No 1 
No 2 
No 3 
No 4 

s,l,er 
8x5jx2 inches 22s net 

a 6 x 2 inches 25s net i0 a '7 a 2 incites 30s net 
11 a 8 x 2 inches 35s net 
(Add Gd for postage) 
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